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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
Bon1Wllcriljfu;. U.e ,n mad 
tkb. o1 Ur, \\'lwdu, ......- ~oo ;; :_, 
S&tudar, Oc\oba' 17, alkr -
Ul.llftlol-•ftb. 
Alfllc\ed ..ttb lllacll -- la 
t.be earlt fall, HonibWcritlltu 
.... rtpoc1ecl, l:leftttbtk-, &o 
ban: fteOftftd llllfftdeaUt to M 
rttamt<d Lo tbe flab poad, .,u,..,. 
be Jl.ad I:IYIU' f rif:adl ud ftla... 
can JOU apeU UMt name ot 
10W' collere prat~nu 
'l'bue"• a remJU"~kl awry 
lo1ne around atrou\. a lellior •bo 
eridenliJ could.D"t. 
Or. Phelpo Md come ta ba..e 
h1l TaUer plctun~ made. AtLer 
the prdlmlnarJ reman:., \hue 
WM • .Umce whUe Dr. Pbdi» 
.,.. properi.J eompw~.a&; blmleU 
and the rtrl lb dWte or !.be 
drat wu filllna out the Ill· 
lonnatJoD bl.ub. BulkSelllJ lbe 
laokecl. up ancl-fOW' Jr&n at 
Wlntbrop no~triUutand.lnr -
uk"<i. "And ho• do 101.1 IJ)d1 
JOW" flnt ~. Dr. Pbelpa? 
Figu_res Show Increase 
In N. Y. A. Employment 
V Cltell J GovcrnDtat Ara<7 Eaa-
l'daay to Atlnd 
eoucrc 
ARE NOW WORKING 
Workera A.ulat ill llazay 
CBpadllea at ColWp u.d 
ba ToWJl 
":.':: 1------~--- -- South Makes Innovations 
"Aftu~ \o the peroraUona, prove !.hal the mille ol the 
pertnpinaUoaa,. ud- 1 ml&bt .&a)'- bomo up!em la mol1' 
puambulaUou. of Ulell two, I am than Ule feiDIJe ot 
quite conl'1Dced that KuW 'lbomu men an~ aupertor, cu 
hu defeated 8&41e. llllboup I ~ abulariea, becaw;e l&i4 ·~•bu•-1 •~m 
Ue.. be dJdn't mean a W'Of'd be are far r1d:r.er ln "cilia'" 
a.l.dl ~ 'lbus ~~ DT. l'llabetb ~ YOCabuW1es ol women; 
JCib.Molt. u lbf: del.ITtred t.ba ver• thrlr abWt:r to1etoutof won:: 
d1d upo:n tbe clulic baWe ot •ordl C3) Ia UWr 1t.b1llt)' ta foll.1• dlrec:· 
OD Ule ~trJ, "Reaol.tred : 'Iba~ trl•n Uont, "'partlcularty,• utd Mlu OOC· Dr. Helen Ka.:4mlalcl. •f.Ok• at 
"' -· letdllrent tbuc .oman.- pns, Pl!Du.n,;: an &CC\II!nl nnau at meeUna or J vnlor P'oruon In 
8&.4le O.C.. Gonana to :roc>, vp.o her oppornm'i, "'W!Mn tboM dl.rec· llbruy 0( J obn£on Hall ur. Tbun.-
boktJ.nr the W·lt&rred alfJnnaUve tlolu are linn bJ • blacll·hl ln:d, 15. The Ne.,. Yorlt Her· 
ISde ct the OUft':r, atu.t~:~ptecl to lpaltlin(·eyed 1J?ID&l1 OD tbe ea.z~ . 
PRm brr 1141 ciljeCUnb' ua KJm.l...,." 
unc.l!7. NLu CJonaM Uled the fol • :..:UUr Thoma~ (Mr. Noel ~o :rou) 
mriDr POb::b tJI her nJD effort to CCODUnued Ob Pap rout) 
To lmpJ'oVe Social Life 
A ki:Chrn wl tb moderni!QuiPQ:It nt. uon room. Rtn! \he stu!kzlt. m.,. 
reutaUon nlCfiUI oa each floor. a ra:her to chat, and. to rtl&L 
rest room. frtquent donnito:y tus, On tint noor near tbe lUir--'7. 
cmd all-attl dances are amona the a ru t room t& ta be IU.de tor tbe 
l.nno\"&Uons Soulh ta malllnr ta lm· u.w of I\IH tl and 1\uc!m~ wortm, 
proY'I!: the JOdal Ute ot Ult> dorrrtl· I.D tbe Ubruy. 
tory. Doz"mltol')' teu an~ brlni" ttnn. 
Aa ODe or the l:nprovemconLt. 'Ibe$e teu pnmd.e a "l't~ t.ccethft"" 
tUlm 21 on tint floor hu benl tor the s!~u.ta lb tbe donn!~ 
conver"..ed Into a kttchm. An electrlc and help the cUll tn SOutb to JclaW 
rtfrtcentor and • wve. a alnk. and es~ dl other. n 11 plaDDtod a11o c.o 
cabine~ ha\·e already bcea 1aJtallrd. OOebrste 1ucb ~ a1 Hal· 
A hrealtllltl t nook hu ~n made lb ~ ~n ..ttb puCe~. 
ooe eom:r of tbe room. NWDI'.n>uJ A d.u:M:e ..., bl'fd oa UM .lltW 
ph111 fw- tboM wbo bne eJeettJc: brick poM of &ouUI t cr ~
hot plata w:U be pu~ ID. rtrll lul S&CuniQ nlcb:.. eccot. 
On each r.oor tbtre k a ncr-.. 18, tNm WD to tli'J'ID. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
g.§.i¥~~~~~  i~~~N~~ 
..,_....., """· ~.~·;;;;;·;;;;;;,;;;.;;,;;--·· ·" ... .., Y~ ~ , ~ '1'1>" ktlu, "'"''"~ mlabt,... a 
~ aecoad.cWa matter NO\"Cmber 21, ltu, UDder the Att of WIJfHROP DAY BY DAY ph~~=~um.bu been quite 
Y&rd1 3, 181'1, ~~ the po:IOtlke in Roek H.W, & C. The n.tltftn ~ys UibuW! to the anrlttn this tl'ftk~nd wlt.b lut 
fkniort : Amor.p~ the ~tume lew- :~;:.cr~=taan~ho=e::: ;:; 
Peraonalitiea 
~. elrJ on clilplaJ there, now, 11 a .n.IUaUoD r overhrard one neltJ:n-• brla!lft, eha1n buUdotr• &net the IJ'li: Ulat ~e felt even wol'M tban a Alary lkue • • ' prestdmt ol Alh-rollrp uaL Senior elas& masr.ot., rou treshlnan. I don'c q•llte IU:Iow how leUc Aalodi.Uon • • • lot1lJor • 
~embe: ol SOUUt C&I'Ol1mi Press Aloioclatioll will recan. b lba bulldos . .•. 'Ibe to u.te that, but mJ ~ roes out from Pn»pertlJ . • • majorizll 111. 
EDUO&LU. STAtF 110c:lal eil:ba oa the c:ampu.. have In u~i~~~letcd cSo'n a1flC'I we've = educ:a::n · ~ :: 
=~"'=~~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~=: ;~:;;::..: ~;:::.:.:~ ~:.;:. :£:~ ;£::::: :.;.~~:::=-. ~:.. ... 
BU.SL"''ESS ST.U'I' bar.caue!.&. DJ c:ouan (&lld Wre._ the the lteiiJ tinle and Place w 1n • • • .nmtJ member or baittw.tl El.IZ.AilEI1l KEIUIUL.AS --- --~·-···· ···············-BIA!Dtu Manqu pcmtbJlty ot tnOI'fl) , le7cn clubl phlleloph1cal. lnl t 1 lhlnk 1 \TtonL and botkey teaau . . . beiGnp to ~i¥1t~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~}.~~-§11~ 51 ~=~: =· = i97:;~~:i~~; =~=~i.~ ~:i:: 
a£PO&TERS J)liOML U may be tlut Wy ""rt letter, 1 !eel u thou.Jh oolhi.D&" ner Unrullbtd &tuckt:IL 
Hatuc Oremc Steavt, RuUI lkl.h:a, l..ot'ma o.uo ... ..,., Jeule Teque, 'lrt!tk!Jll up a litUe steam for lhe happen.s and llle Ia ClUite borinJ, ---------! 
EJiniiCLD t::tUJ', au:.e H.UcUUtt.. ~ )'ou.nJ. l.tarpnt A.LtmaA, State Fair aan~e. whkb lan'l 10 al aU. A aclmWit declaru ~t !1sh are 
rtame' AlOflllll. Anne ~ Bapt.elles ·Ailcl JohnloD alWI)'I I should tnd Ul1a wtth .ome the ool7 UrinJ crtatura anu 
f'BlDAY, OClOBt!lt .U. UJf ~ ta.lr.ta bu phone calla from home at ~ note of awuhlnt. bUt 111 troubled wttb tnnua:u. Thi& t, bt• 
======='===='======- ~~:-'".!U::~::nj~.o~=:: only send LoYt, ~~ ::n~o:m~~= 
CAN YOU STUDY? abe trtaa.. mUI\lrtdl7 frGe~. North SALLY. Show. 
mo~D=u~J!t~r 1~~;e:.inthrop F'reshmeo failed in two )r ~..!:~VS:.':n~~tee~;~b!~lr-----------------;l ·~·be.se stoti11t1a are quoted ic the discussion of many :!:S:r:~.::a:w~;~~» HOW ·ro STUDY 
campUJ problems. J::veryone is asking, "Why so many at a ume. BY raonsso11 WILLIS D. MAGG.I!-IJS fail~=-~eve that Jo'reshmin, like many t;ppe.rdusmeo, lt~hf~~~ ~.~: a!:~':;~; !Editor'• sow,: The lolmlolllaa. '~R- atlftDpl to 1M of ~tee 11 --==:::====~-----:--:--:--:--:--:-:-
Qpty du uot know bow to study. Too oftea "!'e aeelect dur- ::'~.=~ ~~~ 1~! ue;•~ :aei:; =:: ::::;::::._a:_::: c;::'::~ Stll4y," wru~u ., ~~~: :.~0: :.~=~ ~r:,~os~::!:~~==:~~-~: ina' our hiah acnoot yean~ to form s tudy bab1ta. We manage ,,he t..:k. Tb1s. combined wtlh tb~ to football t&n~: 
to &et by, unlfortlllt)' of ctrea, ttndl lO lea\-e 1. BrUne Ia ,_..If, Y• are Qle '- do Ulfs &a4k 1t ,.n cln= 
ln eoUe&e we are ~uired to make adjl18tmenta to a new lttUe opportunitJ tor IJ:Idh1d!WitJ. '~::X,~ :::-x.m a aWl)' abtd.t- ,,....,. ,cb~a.lt llltiST To Co-Ms: 
kind of life, to tackle difficult subjects, and to work out · · r-';.IUI.lnaUOD. for motl •tJUihly AS IMPORTA.~ ... a rtCi&at!en adlftlllle. 1. Dl'tll cartfUIIJ and rtmtmbtr lbat dotha mak'l: a foot"-11 
IOil'..e kind of met?od of study. .. , =;oe=::.: ··ice= s. llaY"e a ra,orable ~ Ia wb.Sdl &. liad,.......,.::!ct .. Jr.dpla.L p.me.. 
Freshmen adviserS try :.0 help students mue thue ad- McAJrme. , •• JJ~ Wlpc;pu:ar IIJltb l11tft'nltf.l- eat 1M a'fOWed. 1 Uoo't u 't )'OUr ncort why theJ're tbl.lina tbe poor boJ 
ju.atmenta. We feel that something more is needed. Could on th camp~&~ aft t.bote wbo bot· ~ l .. n= all ~,.,. '-" for _.. at lln6-L e.. DlclJoGuJ, with the ball. But. on the controry, cton'l dilpia1 a t«bnl.caa 
there be worked out a series of lectuns or group clbcasslons row t.ountatn puw and comp111n ~ Rd'~ ao:. =~~::; adl Mli(IUIW:IIt ma4e 
111 
""r too.-Jectce of tm aame. No date utea a Ted HuainiJ. Jurt cheer 
on bo'tf to 1tudyT caus: they arm'\ IJOOd. tea.c~ltn-w:r~Uell ~Y .. ,. ..w ,.OL Tbe pupae~~ lor •to&b '- wtt.b lht mt of Lhe crowd and )'OU'll be Nfe. 
Croup discusrions or .study Jectur~ would furnish for the Ul:uat.:: ~~=::;::: ':.~ ur. u.e ~"" s. DoQ'l ner wtat amokect alaats. They ma1 bt ncb a 
Freshman who really waDt.a to know bow to study IUl oppor- 10111ii Jwt u rood 'WTitt.en th\II.IJ' : I. 8tod7 kl am •ll·fMII'ft1 u -u u ~bet"·~ complete dlspiae: lbat no one ww rH.Ur.t 'o• are the ctrlla o., 
tunity to learn. Jn such discuss.kuu, uppe.rcla.ssmen eoWd ttunninJ new eo~tume--and .-hat a ~,. lbat woUld bel 
thrash out some or their own pro!Jiem.s. atarJ t.amb had. a IIUJe 
Lectures or dhreussions o[ bow to study may be, we feel, Hil IDI.IW what neece u white I Abo Th G II 8 k f 8 • f I To lbe Mta: 
one atep in aolvinr t he problem of student failW'e.s, Tbe And Uti')' -nt t.hal Mary IWbtrt ut e ym 00 • D ne 111le rtiiOO - print lhla pn11. ll ob¥1ous to )'OU WIJ:Itbroplanl, 
Jobnsonlan, beginning this is.sue, will attempt. to offer deft- Her 10 was JAmb to .un. Gl coLtntJ 
nit.e s ug&cations on "How to Study" through the eyes of per- Or ltle •tor>' about: , Klsltd aroWld the um: XlAes hbl.le s,._,b IPoea~~l . by An:oJ· I. You may drua wttully, too, l1 ,-ou wto,h, bu~ lt'a JllH ute 
tons who ought to know. well:~tr and Hammack, War)' Stue, ba1d M:act.ebh. a wtdcUnc-nca one l!vtr looks aL the man. 
1 haYe a UtUe dot namtd Dofl Maude M:un'IIJ, MarJorie Mllcl'.tU, OOocl, probabl)'- tr.grollllnf 2. Make bet3 on the p.me lone each ,..,., It poWblel, and 
I've h11d b1m 111nce ht fus a Jlt~le f' ~ McM:eek· reacuna. «rta.Jnl)'. mentkln Lbtm. Utn who We cba.nctlt lllt alwan admlred. 
"1 GO TO WINT""dROP" puzzy wup. 1n. and Mar)' S. Ott all the dope )'Ou CUl and then talk plent.]' a.bOut the 
When you say ' '1 go lo Winthrop," what i5 the reactioc Ue 111.1 ::act on hb llnd-~.ep Hinton- the I Ala the f'o., b'/ Wlnl!:td Van ~~ ::r~~~~~~~ =~== :~; ="~!.~':'~;: 
of your b~1. Does be think of e. college '~·here gitb az:e ~d:=~h~t~~~ .. ~t ·l'!!P up :Ja~jP~ Etten. talk. 
developeQ 1nto fme women 1 Where intellectual freedom IS And ...,. wow-bow. and neJ&bborlnl A dreary lx.'Jk fuJI of mtaal)', 
a principle of elaasroom work, and studenta make a.. use of coWllrJ' atlna: mikra!>1e peopJ&-ao humor- To Bolli : 
tbeae principles in meeting situa.tioruJ outside the clauroom 1 Two _.,r Wtnthrop ... state :Pair tbt Internt.UOnaJ hoctt:)' twma- thldt, tt lcty a."'CUUD-woa lht COme a few mtnut.ea late and st.ep onr other people's teet 10 
Where girls lead normal, healthy lives and develop versatile dtle;aUon ttl'ICJ rtfUJe lO t;!! men· mmta. More than tha!.-ther expec:t $10,000 Atlantic prize. a\'Old tb1 aame Lt!.tna hap~lrl& to ,.0\: ~fJMl'rt ta.rUer. 
iilterelltaT uontcU, W!rt IJ:IYI.tt'd. lO 10 on ella· to loot bon lhe Kamu'd·PrlnetlOQ. -Tbe Oamecoelc.. 
UROt, it'ayourfault. ~~;~o!d~:~-..aW:: tootbaU ramt l Whtwl 8ea4s of a :c.e:~~~=td=- To coll •. lO colle;:c, 
You can make Winthrop what yo•t want it to be: Classea pbtl'tl to lw tho• window. Tile room. '"WUh )'OU .-ere hert" and ''Bur-r-r line, not IUce the '1...adTs Romt To ~flo a diploma. 
::d':o::.:~t~~e!:~~:~e~~io~ ~~= ::::e ~: :: =~·: ~:..:S~notth?:'~ :~; : .. d:::~= ~· :a: J ournal," but on the order o1 :c:~ a:'!::me aaaln, 
of b.U:perinr reshictions. Everyone rea~ius that rules in :'cooS:~~~ ':::t~ ~ ~ Ia Pft'U4 ot her IU'tbei'J ::r::d =~~ '":::. ~ 
themschea IU'e useless. No rule ever devised ean mnke you Old Amtrican lt)'le mtple turnlturt, du.b-hu lntrtUtd 1 !:Itt th1a l'trttxmf!nta ln the fronl of U'.t: 
do wbat you don't want to do. It's the attitude of students c.b..a1.M loqut ln blue and )'ellow Yftfl . . • Tht: e-rer ;Pin;; bawllnl boo,)lc.. lt Ia m<~~~t natt.ertna: It 
that Uetennices what acts are aceeptable. chintz. blue and .-htt.e ~ and lt«>ps students and facult j IJ1m. Try &Hma lllt.elltetual and achlf.l.vt 
~;;,er ~C:~~~~;~~0~~8\~I~~~ ~:h s::~y t!:~ :ba.~:~te = ::0. 0:,~ tt ;:: ':!~on: <Sen!or maJ~I. and hu Pkhuta. au for a quu-
mattera into ou1· own hands-to make of Winthrop an ideal :,b ,:~~~:: =~ !:CS:: ::c.!:"~~ •= w== tft~r, month ~rtbnen" has 
toUe&e. atrlli pla)'ed Dinao lnlt.ea4. to find no boJ1s blown up. a ttol')' Lor • new wrtt.er_. wttb 
Let'• do it! Oround-.stlcb ... IJl"'WWd..UW Wwtt.Uona by a Dtw tUwtn.-
.. P. C. bloe Slol:kha&": 
P. C.'a Qlt:a.ntrat- to be lrJ'iDJio ~th.aplaeeof o.earot u.. 
Tlnr .. ..,. afte.:Uuu. laddenla~, wa"re t•rl- ht - tt.. Tbe ,81• J 
StocUa1 _ .. , fltl .... tbeb- UiUt aplpsm. 
Alxonllna to The ctt&del Dulldoc: 
In the •PI1na a )'OUnf man'1 laney llshU)' tuna to thou,cbta of tblql 
wbkh women han br:f.n thlnkina Gl au wi.Dt.er .. 
--- --
1 1 
... Jround· tUcb . •. ~d tor. Thll month tbe ltGf}' 111 1oe W "·- Ia 
0 'C ao......,. UUat "'1'be OW Gold UM1 Btwta• Wolf .... hal~ b,-WORTHY OF MGR£ PRIVlLEGEST ne-Minutclntervicw thf:!'n~ on down Lbe tttld! Rllht =eb',e'::"o:ceu:._~ ':;n; aa EdU.ortal. tbe DH4 er aitadect nllhllla' w rcbolaa:lo ~
De, you want rv.dioa1 ' · _ · =e~~~~~c= =•towor~~ Wllcoculn prlsool. for ~lp lll anfer to IIDPf'Ono apoa llldr prnt~~t I)'Stea;. or~ 
ua ~:W~~v~:~e uo:d::·:~n!i~::u!! ~~e ;:~t~d:t rr;:~t~~ ::r::E ~~~ ~~:u.:!1e::t :U:S~I;---------;1:-;;.:~~~;:=~~ :.~· e=~ "o:e; ::!= !:~ 
Ac:eordlng to the opiDioc of most of us, the sooner we are cuuecL • t.echnlcr.~e on aidt: line . . . bani WHY TEACH ERa 
penQitted to have rndioa, t he better off we stall be. But are toertmmaae fGr 15 or ~ mlnutca. GET MARRIED 
we worthy flf r«eiving any more privileeea !rom the admin- o. ,. .. cotlilkkl' !.bat ide,_., :a~~~~~ ::U .=;1._ _ _.. _____ __, 
istratton? Consider fur a moment the way in which we re· •,.tc::lll ot ~..-ntlll the diii'Dil- otfl QutsUon: Wbat aft tlado!nf 
gard a few of tht: rules and regulatiOns whleb we now have. ~ ~::':C'7~tJoo of 1 Bole bl U.e dou&bnu.t to~ tbe beat Arawu: DU1• uiat rtx IW!nclon 
Ea.eh of ua understand& clearly that we are allowed only ordtT and tbo obatrvatlon of J!'J'Il ketpu en the 1\<!ki 1011 t.o when ll!.ty are brotm. 
Hue Ilea wha~'a it:ft ot l.!ai'J .Jones. 
Onderntath thetc polllhed ~. 
Rtr name 111 ru.ll)' Drown, not Joaea, 
But Brown dicl.n'\ rh)'Uit wtt.b polilbed atoaea. 
So . •• e:n-ed. 
COLiti'IRwnor. 
one lieht..-cut per week. Yet. alnce we have been granted this Uaht bell are eoocemed. the .Jean Pl"tt..l wtth ~,. Ef&n~ a Q. Wh.1.t ts a pe.nlnlula1' 
Pz:ivilea:e, how -;naroo ot ut have u5ed only oce l~ht cut each presen1.,.wn ..tth u.e talthiUI ~C: :...~~:::, ~ ~ ~= ::' .~':; lct:,urp. we rtoet. !oD, ~t IUU'f.htnc~11 u u M u~~ b 1-.,. 
week? Moai. of us have kept our !.ights on every rught as Joe& and t&CUuJ pertonr;Mre or &IIJ' pauttoal A. A mountain .-lth a bo!e 1n \be ball ll Wto thDtly . 
aa we Jllt!~ed, unless one ic aut h'lrlt)· baa happened to see ~~o~.r::,t~~:::~:; top. u JOU ~down 10u can ~~ee "'IU..- 1.be Jllle al .......,., .. 
them. made elfeetlvt. "LL&ht tut- rea· the crtator IIDOklnc· Sbe a&ld t11 -u lhw; 
Through the effort& of the seute, we have been per- ulaUoDI have not )'tt bttn U.UI• I Do you Know? I Q . Wl'IJ :Soes .. dol bana" out Ita Bal btl .... ,_LhaU btro, 
mitted to a.:cept rides to and from town. We, however, have factortl.J worktd ouL • • • ~"'.:0 w:• ~ So be (.~ t'\a Url~. 
acme beyond the polut of ~plin.i' ri~~s. W~ h:..ve engaged u ow do ,o.lblnk &he l'tb1loo ,.... 1• ~..:U~ ean~Ote.-~:';1~,: Q: Whtt ~~~,· -Alabama bamet·IUN~~U. in . the C'bjectlonable praettco of aoUCJtintr r1des; 1>r, t.a we ttRm d«mmt«1 boanl _l'llllf,.., d6 of the~cr A. Tllo neeeo of a b)'dnullc room. Aeeordlnr to n.e BotlOn Evcntna ":'rana.'Tipt: 
put, It, "thumbin& to town.". B)• tlti& practice, we not only u.e stMnU raUnts eoold be w,. ......adtct:O.. "'Women ut coins to pa.f more att.enUon to tmlr ~ th1a Jau 
bruk the letter and spirit ot the law, but we east discredit P"YI4f 2. Wl:ltn' cHd the m~or In the ---- and winter, ... ,. 111u Edna Ora)', home tcOMmlc:a r~ at 'Onl\'1111'• 
upon ourselves and on our Alma Mater. With t.l'.e malnt.ecance of /ront ball of !.lain DUIIdint wutn,but.er Abbe)'. tit)' otllll!Uo.. bcuua the new •tJla lok1tt. Y'Jl be shorter." And ar.&leU? 
And despite the recent action taken in some dormitorie5, or6er IU:I.d h1&h •ti.Adanll u eame from? • · The ~even WOI:Idera or tbt 
onr conduct during quiet hour and our respect fo r "Do Not Ute chief abJecUvea. tnt Pl"d· : . How old te Kinard u.ut w_.;;:: =~lwm at 11.~.:a.:n1AUJ. 1 klf&td hcr~='ru~~,. llpa 
Diaturb" aign.a are atill very far !rom ideal. ~~P=:! ~t: Tbe na.nctna 0arc1au ~t Ba~yloa. An act ou!te diabolic 
By our diareprd tor the~ l'UltS, we are e:howing the l.cudent boltaa, wbl.eh would !n.-~1 4. Wb.u .-u s.ncrort·• Unt DI.IDO? Tha Stat\le of Zeus at t~pll. Por llllu 1 1tole tho. b~ed ltps 
adminlatn&t!on that we will not. eonf9rm to the regulations \'Ob " mara nw IJ:It.er~ Ia Tht: PIW <A of Ala~ulrta. 1 hvt: the palntcr'• eone. 
whJeb we now hav~; that we will not ac:cept in the right dormitol)' r.~m.U, We, prolnOUl'l 5. Where can JOU 1lnd the ln· 1bt Tml~le of Diana •t E'pbttuc. -&laeted 
JPirit the prlvile&e.s already ~~. U the ._dm!nlatration =; =:;'o~u:=~:; :'~ ":' b'!'~1 .!7 m!: i:: :"' ~~er. r. s.: we wonder tt he"• reid "Your Mone,-'a Wor".b." 
tbould pe..~t ua to have rad1oa, what proof has 1t th&t we a1lo 008 or aood. telloWihp. a.ltS· 10U "1 1. 'n!.o c1tl:lln& ball 11 JUPPOrttd -- 1 
will u.ae Uilil privi1ei"e with reuon and t hought for those ect b)' occulclaat 10e1a1 ecu'- - 111 buUJftlta. Our a..."iow thoaah• tor today ha~ned to O"'mt fl'o!r. anvaJ ea.rue I 
about ua? UntO we abcw onrselvu worthy o, r.ew privilerea ltlea. . ~to 1a.M 'ftllk'a q~eauons : L Tile r.~tnnee to the a:rrldor oUrnUOilL 1t'1 more of" hope. too, tban • mtte tbollaht: 
b«aue wr. re&ru'd the old rfzhtly, c:an we er~t to be given - 1. Then are two coiWD.ZI.II on ~e IJl tnmt of !.he Polt C:U1ce 111 ~ We wbb th•t lhe Pf'tltnt dllturtJo..llott and Jack of ontinal)' eLJquet.W 
&D1 furt.1er adva!hetet , " .,:: "~~ ~r:u~rec~= ~t ~ ~~,.,. 15 IJl the ~C:, "~~:en~:,.~::-=::: ::":~:aCO:~~~:th. ~~':a::~ 1:: :.;~rotor= lf we are not faithf~l l.b li ttle tb.nga • ean we expect MoJ...bu wtdelJ·ftlt 'ftlll u tbe tool· trc.:.~ haU of watn Duu.::t.J.na:. ctt:.ecUJ btlow ltiJ:I tbe butDr.Jt c.t that the men an4 wotntn on the plaUonn can be afmoat. u wtu,. andl 
be made "'rcJer over many thinp"? proot micrO~~ :s. 1'ralnlaa: sc:lKIGI resembla WaJ.n Bulldtna. .en~ u t.beJ. • 
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WINTHROP IN I 
' "WHO'S WHO" 
Book of Notables Lists Dr. 
• Phelps, Dr. Kinard, aad 
Dr. Naudaln 








ROOEK B ROOKS, MaN1Ctt 
Phone 164 
IF IT'S BLOCKING WE CAN DO IT 
Get Your Knit!ing Suggestions Fr~ !'!'! Us 
We Can Solve All Measurement P roblen:s 
and 'vVe Keep Your Personal Measurements 
on File for Fut~re Reference 
SHERER'S CLEANERS AND DYERS 
THE JOHN SONIAN 
Kei~ Explaina WARE SHOALS Parliamentary Law 
A «bool ~--;;;:;lammtai'J taw FORMS 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRlTER CO. 





Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 
OOX .. POLK OARAGF! 







WALDROP SUPPLY CO. 
, ...... 
812 We DeUn•: 
H~Unc. Plwnblnr ~md 
ElecU'IuJ Supplies 
oakland Ave. Roc:k Hill, S. c . 
Visit McCrory's 
Pet Department 
THE TALK OF THE TOWN 
New ttltdfo, cal f a!W rotJih ltt.~::r 
l».p with 1111art t Ut(..'Una-. br.ttle t 
bandlca. ouWdc han.t.Je poclrell and 
bl.aket Ulspe~. In n11vy, bact, ~wn. 
maroor., Plnte ~n. 
1.00. 1.95. 2.95 
IJid ap 
Van Ru.Jce lllof e:J l.ti J'loetel &tb to 
· wearwlthcut!.ol alHta:oek.ot.b lS. P:Icntt 
with clre&alu coatume. llDd .uede fabric 
'llfl l.b t port and t&IIOfftl top, 
.98 
NASDKZKCUI:WS - Dainty taee 
U1mmed ...tlb band tmbrotdeTJ llncl 
appenultrtn:.a. 
.25, .48. J.OO 
Colorlul prtntl to ad«D ~ lwld-
bacll aDd. 10 wttb new ran troeu.. 








Let Us Retread 
Your Old Tirea 
ROCK HILL BODY 
COMPANY 
BlKkBt. 
F~ W. Woolworth Co. 
HALLOWEEN NOVEL TIES 
AND CANDIES 
Lot Us Supply Your Party Needs 
FLORIDA FRUIT STCRE 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Egg< 
Cb.arlotk , N. C. 
We Ask.:..-d One Quest.ion of 200 1\len and Women 
uWhicla Pen i.t YuurChoico/or~ ~~~?­
And 2 to 1 Scl•:ctcd Pa rker's Lamiuated Pearl"' 
- Tiwl ~eeu • •,.cuneodc Nifh 
Ereor-J'i.oll•l• In k Sup1•/y a nti 
10190 Moro lnlc tAiKif"lty I han 
Old SIJ''"- C UARANTIU:.'D 
.Unhankally l'erf~C 
/ .""': . / . ·, ·.· .. ' 
THE J OHN SONIAN 
muRCHTOMEEI' "Let's Sing Again" To Be !PIUXSBEARS 
WITHDIRECI'OBS Shown Saturday Nightl DR. PHELPS 
LOIT: ~ ..e Ute, Book 
2. we cdtuoa.. ~ ldl :a u-
t.:uy ua 'nlur.d.a,y Dllht.. Oct.. U. 
~ SOUDd. pJeue reotum t.o 1l:1tal:letb 
Walkar, - 8oatb OC' B..'llt Itt. 
J.Oa'l'1 I , lt', C. A. ~t'1 Ji1a 
...... 'Ull. IWD4. blue. u fOUDCl, 
~--•~coBol:trr01'61& 
·~·..cron. 

















1'IIJ for Sport 
and Campus Wear 
Shawl tongue model 
in blue a uede. 
Square to e end 
There'a noLhlng quite like it 
to dieplay that easuli.l, jaunty 
~tir that'a so becoming to 
smart young college women. 
Reverse calf is especially flat-
tering to your new fc.ll tweed 
outflta. 
•TURJIET TOP, SAHTY GLASS, 
kHU·ACTION •• THE AU·AMEP.ICAPI COMBINATION• 
7:. combina:ion of fwurcs you find on a 




and that traces to the fortun:uc fact th:lt this I 
organization has resources great cno~gh to 




many cars that it can produce new develop- ! 
f mcnq at a :-cal economy. ~ 
I I 
1 6mRA1Morons I 
I A P.JfiL.Mindt4 butiwi<w l 
I I f C.U'ftiOI.El'•J'IIIfr!UC • CII..D5lllOeU& • amc:K·u.&W.I.• ,~C f 
L- -------! 
,/-
